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jGOOD SWEET MILK AND CREAMCANNING FRUIT THISSocialand Club News
WEEK

ItETURN FROM TIUP. ' .SOLICITING CONTINUIXQ.
(Mr. and Mr.' Roy Alexarnl'r r- - Pendleton women ore continuing-

turned last evening after n motor trip 'their hoiwo to hoime canvass for the
to California. They were fU'sonipun-- ! Red Cross cooked food sale to be held
tad bv Mrs. Henrv Allen, of Trioir.'i. Saturday at the Ellls-Schlll- show
aunt of Mrs. Alexander, an.l aon, Mar-- , room for tho benef.t of the county or

Mr. and Mrs. H. J., Taylor, accom-
panied by their guest, Mrs. Mildred
McMuhan, president of the Rebekali
Assembly of Oregon, and Mrs. Lillian
Kirk of Atehna, spent Tuesday, in
Walla Walla. They were guests at
the I. O. O. F. home of Washington.
In tho evening they returned to Free-wat-

where an official visit was made
to the Rebekah lodges of Freewater
and Milton. About 150" members
greeted the.'r guests and Mr. and Mrs.

ieo . Kellogg, P. O. If. of tho Wash

shall Allen, who will be trues'si at the gnnlzatlon. Both food and money aro

Loganberries
Raspberries
Bing Cherries
Lambert Cherries,
Apricots
Summer Squash
Field Cucumbers

Green Peppers-Gree-

Corn
Radishes
Green Onions
Watermelons :

Canteloupe

very acceptable. One donation givenAlexander home, and by Miss Helen
OrOBK, of Portland, who U a Kuost of
her aunt, Mrs. C. E. Room velt. M.'sa

; PASTEURIZED f

The only dairy in town you can get pasteurized
milk and cream. Our milk is especially recommend-
ed for your baby.

You can always depend on good FRESH MEAT
and DAIRY PRODUCTS at the CLOVER LEAF
STORE. They are kept in our refrigerated coun-
ters and coolers.

We are in the market for a few good dairy cows.
Must be No. 1. .

Clover Leaf Dairy and
Market j";;'

Phone 55 521 Main. St.
Yours for better meat and dairy products. .

Gregg will visit In Walla Walhi .llso.

WILL LEAVE OX MOTOR TRIP.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Xeves and

Mrs. Stella Corby, of Hume, Missouri,
arrived here yesterday and are guests Demonstration all this, week on

WOODCOCK MACARONI PRODUCTS

In lieu of n cake, was for $".
An Interesting feature of the sale

will be a demonstration of cookery by
Mrs. Frances Haffstrom, of the Coin
Products Refining Co. Food cooked
by Mrs. Hagstrom will be donated to
the cause and will be sold at tho sale.

PICNIC AT HILL. '
A roup of Pendleton matrons en-

joyed a picnic party today at Ca'ihugo
Hill. Those In the party were Mrs. E.
p. Tulloch, Mrs. Fred Steiwer, Mrs.
Dan P. Smythe, Mrs. George Strand,
Mrs. Charles H. Carter, Mrs i;leh;i!
Mayberry and Mrs. Anna Herlc!;. '

ington grand lodge, Mr. and Mrs.
Carter Smith, past president and P. 0!.
P., also superintendent and matron of
the I. O. O. F. home and Mrs. Goodell,
past president of Washington assem-
bly, were present from Walla Walla.

Freewater has one of the best lodges
of the state, according to Mrs. Mc.Ma-ha-

On Monday night Mrs. McMahan
Werk Red Oil Soup

Has stood the test Tor 90 years
and past Grand MaHter Taylor and
Mrs. Tnylor, visited the Rebekah lodge
at Weston.ARE NEW RESIDENTS.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
O. 'Frazler. Mrs. Xeves Is a sister of
Mrs. Frazler and Mrs. Corby is a

in-law. Air. and Mrs. Frazler, llt-tl- o

Jean Fa.ior and the visitors wlir
leave tomorrow for a month's motor
trip through California.

EXTERTAIXS WITH PART T.
Mrs. Leslie 12. Oibbs was hostess

yesterday afternoon at an informal
bridge party at her home, 7fl! "iVes.
Court street. Three tables of brilKo
were in play, Mrs. O.lcnn Staler hold-In- s

high score.

MRS BONNET RETURNS.
Mrs. Charles L. nonnry has return-

ed after a, visit In Portland and

New residents In the Douglas Court
Apartments are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin LITTLE SON BORN.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kwn nru theSchiller and Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Wains- - Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
, Three Phones 28. Only One Quality, the Best

parents of a L'ttle son bom List cven- -cott. hey have been residing at the
ng. The new arrival weighs sevenSecurity Apartments.

and three quarter pounds. '

MISS BELTS VISITS.
Miss Ethel Belts of Portland. Is a WILL RETURN.

Mrs. David B. Hill, who has been Inguest at tho home of her parents, Mr.!
and Mrs. Douglas Beltis. Walla Walla visiting her parents, will

return here the latter part of the HOME DEMONSTRATION
IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

CHAUTAUQUA TICKET

Huge Concrete
Towers Fight

Submarines
week. . ,

MRS. REES RETm.VS.

unoccupied., ', "' '.' ' '. ' .

During a debate on admiralty ap-
propriations in commons, Lieutenant
Commander Kenworthy urged that
the remaining tower bo towed to se,.
and sunk. Incidentally, he explained
their use.

During the submarine campaign, if
was vitally necessary to keep open tho
Straits of Dover, the main channel
for troops and munitions from Eng-
land to France. The admiralty in-
vented the towers to combat the sub-
marines. They were to be towed ii.

;urs. u. ua icees nnj r.nur eil -r

waiiowa Lake wh pro she spen: .i fv.
days.

MRS. CALDWELL HERE.

Simplicity
Simplicity is the Keynote of

all art, and nowhere, perhaps,
does it play such a prominent
place as In the decorating of
our homes.

Nearly all the trouble with
the decorating of our homes is

By CHAS. McCANN.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

LONDON, July 12 (U. P.) 'MysPendleton's campaign for the sale
Mrs. George Caldwell and baby are of Chautaunua tickets will begin Frl

CLEARANCE

OF
SUMMER

DRESSES

tery surrounding the huge concrete
towers built by the admiralty just be.
fore the armistics was cleared up

guests of Mr. and Mrs. R, D, Oorn- -
WCU.

day, June 14, with the prospect that
a good proportion of the 700 tickets that we crowd too much into sandbanks along the straits arid sunk.small space. We have notto he sold w 11 be in the nanas or

They would have been occupied bjthe owners by Saturday night.MRS. COOK ILL.
Mrs. C. M. Cook

thony's hospital.
is 111 at St. An- -

The prices for the season tickets
are as follows: Adults, 2.!0; stu-

dents, l.fi0 and child's II. The Boy
Scouts are assisting in the publicity

tne crews, where, re-

inforced by steel, they would have
become island forts.- - , ,

The. towers, the admiralty thought,
would provide much more efficient
weapons than patrol boats, wrhlch
were forced to seek shelter ' during

campaign. '

when Lieutenant Commander y,

during debate at the com-

mons, explained that they wero new
weapons.

Towards tho end of tho war the ad-

miralty completed two tremendous
concrete structures, much like dispro.
portionate s, weighing thou-

sands of tons, at channel ports. Ten
other towers were under construction
when the armistice was signed. Work
was slowed on them, but finishing
touches were put upon the completer
towers.

When the excitement of the war hai?

The city will be divided Into sec
tions and captains will look after the
sale in each. Tickets will be on sale

rough weather. On the towers wouia

OF

VOILE, RATINE,

GINGHAM,
have been mounted searchlights and
guns, which would have swept theat down town stores also.

. Guarantors for the ChautaiKtue,
who have brought the 1922 presenta channel for miles around, i -

tion to the people of Pendleton and
who ask the support of the resldeBtsORGANDIE AND

LINEN

In addition, there would have been
apparatus for the detection of sub-
merged submarines by sound, .

'

there would have been "keys'' for ex- -'

ploding minefields throuifh which thfT
passage of submarines was suspected

died down, the government was fre

learned how to eliminate and so
we go on and on, adding all
sorts of things to our rooms un-
til we hegin to think in terms
of the furnishings rather than
in terms of the room itself.

JUst a word about hanging
pictures if the picture is large

use two hooks and two cords,
this does away with the bad
lines of the triangle which aro
formed where pne hook is used.
If the picture is small it is much
better to hang them to that the
push pins or small hoogs are,
concealed at the back of the
picture. -

One or two pictures of good
subjects in a room give an at-
mosphere of rest and quiet.

An uncomfortable feature In a
great many homes is the treatr
ment of the mantel. No one Is
especially interested in untrain-
ed photographs, In a miscellan-
eous arrangement of odds and
ends. Try placing a vase or can-
dle stick at either end and some
object of interest in the center
a clock for example. Such an
arrangement gives a simple and
well balanced effect. V. D.

of the city are Harold" Brock, Bert
Jerard, Thomas Murphy, Donald
Robinson, M. L. Akers, H. A. Frick,

quently questioned as to the proposed
use of the towers. It was evident that
they were to be sunk on the bottomRev. Alfred Lockwood, J. V. Tall or established.$5.95 up of rivers or in shoals at sea.man. H. E. Inlow, A. B. Carlton, E.

The government consistently refusedW. Hunter, J. C. AVoodworth, Rev,
George L. Clark, J. W. Maloney, F. to say what they were for even after

one of them had been improvised as

That R, A. Booth and William Bar-ra- tt

will both resign from the state
highway commission In the near fu-
ture; is predicted In a story in the Port-
land Oregonlan today. Tho story
credits Mr. Booth with Intending to
quit for private business reasons and
Mr. Bnrratt as intending to resign

he Is moving to Portland and
thus out of the district.

The report has set conversation
growing with reference to tho prob-
able successor to Mr. Barratt if he re-
tires from the board. Many aro anx-
ious to see a Umatilla county roan
named upon the highway commission
and several names aro being sug- -

M. Riley, George Kemp, E. F. Aver-Il- l.

George W. Coutts, James a lighthouse and the other, at Shore-- 1

Nine hundred thousand baby rbut
have reached the fingerling stage at
the fish hatchery being maintained by
the state at Bingham Springs in Uma-
tilla, county. - '

Welch, C, L. Noble, Mac Hoke, Les ham, Sussex, after atracting thousands
of visitors, remained jn the harborter Hnmley, Dr. G. E. Holt, S. R

Thompson. Rudolpth Mollner, L. C.HOPF'S
Formerly the Thomas Shop

Kononen, James E. A key, J. A. Bon
nel, M. W. Deardorff, M. A. Kelly,
Phllo Rounds. Fred Brown, Elmer

,
AFTER BABY-WA-

S
BORNBashor ,J. DeWlldo Fred Donert. H.

Kesiea.

MAN
Woman Clad inI

W. Dickson, J. F. Jones, Joe Harvey,
George Ferguson, Elsie Fltzmnurlce,
E. C. Olsen, Roy Morse, R. M. May-herr-

Charles M. Cook, W. T. Rigby,
Harry L. Kuck, Funk and McLean,
Carl Cooley, M. A. Goddard, C. M.
Hogne, L. D. McNahb, T. L. Rogers,
O. A. Oliver, W. A. Brace, Leon
Lynde, .1. A. McCJellan, Frank Hayes,
J. A. Hanscom, H. H. DeHart, W. W.
Green, Lester Boyd, C. R. Leeklider.
East Oregonian Publishing Company,

Many Mothers Left in Weakened
C6nditionBargains for ED Precious StonesI

I
8 By JOHN O'BRIEN.

PARIS, (By mail to UnitedBREMERTON. Wash.. Julv 12 Many, many letters similar to tho
following recommend the Vegetable"Rings on her fingers, bells on he(A. I'.) Alec Manning of Pendleton,

representing the Oregon State Feder- -
W. C. Lloyd, Thomas Hampton, Psul
HI Finnell, Jabln Vaught, Rex Ellis, Compound as a wonderful medicine for
C. C. Sprinkle, It. L. Howland, Fred
Bennlon, A. J. Owen, N. D. Swearin- -

July
JONTEEL FACE POWDER

Nationally Advertised

and Worldly Popular

toes." have nothing at all on the garb
worn by Madame Alexdrine

when the French custom
house officials at Forbach, on the
Franco-Germa- n frontier, arrested her
the other day on a charge of gem
smuggling.

Mme. Lifshopz, who is of Polish orl- -

gen, Dr. David u. Hill, ivoeppen
Hrothers, N. J. Blydensteln, R. M.

at.on of Labor, addressed the conven-
tion of the Washington State Federa-
tion of Labor yesterday and urged
cooperation between the trades
unions of tho two states In national
clitics.

Munnlng Is nttending the meeting

Crommelin, J. T. LamMrth , W. M.
Blakeley, Mrs. Ruth Oelst Robert
Brown, P. T. Belts, J. H. Anderson, g n ana a resident ol fans, was on

her way back to the French capital,T. T. Bullack, Charles Du Puis, CarlSi as the fraternal delegate of the Ore from Mannheim. When sho left theFrnnscen, F. M. Ebrel, Mrs. A. F.
May.s gon feneration of Lahor. train at the frontier station for the

me questions about the medicine I
will gladly tell her what I know."
Mrs. Charles Vaughn, Olney, 111.

Baltimore, Md.-S-- "I first used Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
for general weakness following the
birth of my first child. Later on the
advice of my mother I used it for a
dull pain in the small of my back and
for a bearing-dow- n feeling. These
pains had an effect on me to such an
extent that very often 1 was unable
to stand on my feet to do my house-
work, and at times I was compelled
to lie down for short periods. I found
Lydia E. Pinkham's vegetable Com- -
pound very helpful and recommend it
highly." Mrs. Lobetta B. Simonh,
645 S. Belnord Ave., Baltimore, Md.

"Cannot Thank You Enough"
Allentown, Pa, "After my last

baby was born I lost weight and was
in a very n condition. After
taking the second bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I
began to gain strength and flesh. In
the past four months I have done all

baggage examination, she unfortunateWith the purchase of one package of Jonteel Face
Powder (your choice in tints) at the regular. price ly for her, left behind a raincoat inCATTI.K MARKET STKAWV

PORTLAND, July 12. (A. P.) Cat the pockets of which the customs men-
tle steady, hoss top quarter lower, found several packages of pearls.of 50c we will give FREE a large 25c cake of Jon- -
prime light $11.73 to 12. Sheepi i ney pursued their investigation to

bringing tne mother DacK to normal
health and strength.

It is an excellent restorative, con-
tains no harmful drugs and can be
taken in safety by a nursing mother.

Thousands of mothers who have re-

gained their strength by taking it
are its best recommendation. Very
likely you know some. Why not take
it yourself?

Will Gladly Answer Questions
Olney, 111. "For overayear after

my boy was born I was troubled with
weakness of the female organs. Al-

so my stomach would bloat up and I
had heartburn, headache, backache,
and simply could not do anything. I
saw your 'ad.' in the papers and read
what your Vegetable Compound did
for others, so gave it a trial. After
the first few doses I could tell a
change. (Some might thin!; this im-

possible, but it is true.) I took two
bottles of Lydia R Pinlcham'a Vege-
table Compound and felt so fine that
I neg'ected to take any more for
about a year. This last winter I had
pains again so I have been taking
it to relieve them. I tell everyone I
hear complaining of female troubles
that it is grand. If any woman asks

p teel Toilet Soap (highly perfumed). CHANGE IN PLAN weak, eggs unsettled, butter firm
Wheat $1.10 to $1.15.

the point of forcing the traveler to
suhmit to a personal examination by

A 75c VALUE FOR 50c DURING JULY. PEAK OF RADIO CRAZE
female inspector.
When Mme. Lifscopz's outer gar-

ments were discarded, the Inspector's
astonished gaze fell upon a weman
clothed In precious stones. Around
her waist were strings of pearls. Slung
under her arms were packages of un

WASHINGTON, July 12. (A. P.)
The Tnited Mine Workers' officials
after a conference today with Secre-tary of Labor Davis, rtecMed to seeka conference with President Hardin PASSED SAY DEALERS

;to request Harding to modify his ,my own housework: and do an extra
strike settlement plan to guarantee
that any decision by the proposed ar- -

THE PENDLETON DRUG CO. J
i ig NIGHT PIIONE-32- 5-J

wasn Besides. I uo not xeei aiau una
used to and I cannot thank you

enough for my health. My friends ask
me what I am doinir and I recommend

cut diamonds. Around her neck,
hitherto hidden by a high necked
gown, were fourteen strings of earls.
A pendant, consisting of sixteen dia-
monds, added a certain lustre to her
raiment

SAN FRANCISCO, July 12. (U.lniiiiiiiu shall be binding
P.) The radiophone craze is underon all operators in tho country.
going the same changes in public ourmedicine." Mrs.WM. steckel,,

Elliger &L, Allentown, Fa.She had, moreover, seventy-tw- o dia
opinion that the wireless underwent,
according to professionals.

WIFIE LIKES SNAKES;
HUBBY GETS DIVORCE mond or ruby rings, 127 diamonda Phone Mam 20 Pendleton. Orpp-o- Iivdia E. Pinkliain's Private Text-Boo- k ion "Ailments

Peculiar to Women" will le sent you free upon request. Write
to the T.ydia K. Pinkhniu Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts.
This book contaiu uluulile information.

) lealers report tnat me peak or me
J radiophone craze has passed. Where, studden eufflmks and half a dozen

hracelets. besides scores of knick- -
knacks of all sorts in gold and silver.aivku.a.. nio, July 1 2. Declaring

Hint "no man should he required tome witn a snuke charmer, if it U not
mroennic I0 mm." Common Vlvnmr

tniee niouins ago, ueaiers were un-

able to fill orders for radio supplies
and parts, they are now soliciting
trade.'

A great many "hobby riders"
bought radio sets, and soon tired of
them. Others, without any idea of
what it was nil about, bought vts and

Junge M. v. Spioer issued a decree Give the Children t

1 --r- !...were unable to operate them success- - t

fullv for lack of knowledge. "

Slanting the request of Walter Al-- j
bright, of Akron, for a divorce from
ltnohel Albright, now of Saint Clairs- -
vllle. The wedding took place In
April, IS id.

"That's enough," said Judge Splcer,
picking lip his pen to sign the decree,
when n witness testified that Mrs. Al- -'
lirisht "had short skirts around her
knees and long snakes around her

water r--Hut, according tp broadcasting sta

, L
tions, the real radio fans are sticking
wilh the guns. They are constantly
Improving their sets, and are offering
many valuable suggestions.

f.
Virele-- s went through the same ice mit;neck" when she emerred from .

stage. There was a time when nimc.sisnake pit at n recreation park here In
IHK while her husband was nervine every boy tried his hand at wireless.

That rrnce n.issed. hut tho rent funin me nrmy.
Jsinek to It, until wireless became one
of the most highly specialized and Sic" till if-i- 'Jl ; iscientific Indoor sports.

Kadio. professionals believe. will
undergo tb same change, once thv

Mr. Farmer
It is to your interest to buy your harvest

supplies in large quantities. Cut the price of
your harvest supplies down to the very lowest
margin by paying cash, buying in case lots. We

are filling large orders daily for the thrifty
fanners who know how to save on his GRO-- i

CERY and MEAT account

THE TABLE SUPPLY CASH STORE

739 Main Street Phon 187

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietors.

"ten minute enthns asts" are weeded
lout, ltetter and more valuable pro.
Igr.ims can he given and many new
uses for the radiophone found,

i The radio is certainly here to stay.
It Is particularly valuable in rum,

j communities, where It furnishes tn.
lea'test and cheapest form of entor-tainme-

nomn. At the same time,
lit is Im lieved that the educational an.l
intellectual advantage of rad n wil
h. to a much higher dogre
th.m at prment.

I'roadeasters are glad that the fa.l-dis- 's

are dropping out. although man

THE EASIEST WAY TO
LEARN DANCING!

Prof. Prown's "A to Z" lnnce
Charts absolutely tench th- -

Walts, On Ktep and Kox Trot
In the privacy of your own
home;

No rroharrasxinK or unensive
cIam work? Chnpters on Intro,
rtuctltm. manners, barroom
and table vtbiuetie.

Tlii Al .oo, fur S3.M!
Pin It to money order for

ti.Sit and Inks advantage of
ry IIAI.p ritlfK OK.

KKK!

PROF. HARL T. BROWN,

Mil W. 111 W.. sputa, .

The nourishing qual-
ity of our bread rec-
ommends it to your
household. Its pleas-
ing flavor and whole-
some purity mark it
as the loaf that you
should name'when or-
dering bread.

Pendleton
Baking Co.

RAPIDLY-MELTIN- G ICE IS THE FAULT OF.
THE REFRIGERATOR

The better your Refrigerator the smaller" your
food and ice bill.

Your old ice box taken In exchange for an Auto-
matic the best refrigerator made.

Crawford Furniture Co.
Your Credit is Good.

Your Old Furniture Taken in Exchange for New
! R. damn strew F1toM 1H rrmdteum. OrqpM

ndio supply stores miss their patmn-ai:- v

Hut any such crate b sure to
ha- a rebound, and professionals arv f
gla.l th-- H has conie as quickly as It
Ki. It enable a radjustmem of the
lrt and science on a sounder basts.


